
New York CeimfoUcioe.
N*w York, Nov. SO, 1864.

Editor of th* Organ :

This being Thanksgiving with us, m it U with
fourteen other States of the Union, business is
mostly suspended for the day, and, while the old
and more serious attend church, the jrooag and

gay spend the day in attending places of amuse¬

ment, and visiting their friends. The charitable
are called upon in the several churches to contri¬
bute to alleviate the wants and necessities of the

poor; this being the season In which their wants

are more numeious tluui during the warm weather.
Business continues extremely dull. In our stock

market yesterday there was a slight improvement
in prices, but it is predicted by the knowing ones

that the bottom has not been reached yet in these
securities. I have known instances within a few
days where merchants have paid for money at the
rate of forty-eight per cent., or four per cent, a

month ; and even at this rate the securities must
be undoubted before the money can be procured.
While such a rate of interest is demanded by our

moneyed men, it is not at'all strange that fiUlures
continue to take place ; for it is a small portion of
our merchants who stand on their own bottom,
most of them being borrowers continually. True
they keep up for a while, until finally their credit
is gone, and down they go.
The investigation in relation to the collision on

the Harlem railroad, on the 22d, before the corro-

ner, was concluded yesterday, and the jury brought
in a verdict that "said collision was caused by the
gross negligence on the part of the oonduotor of
the New Haven freight train." The consequence
of which will be probably that the New Haven
Company will have to pay some $60,000 damages
or more.

The following cool transaction took place the
other evening iu one of our principal milliner
shops: Mrs. B. had employed the milliner to make
her a bonnet, and to have it done at a time stated.
Before the time had transpired, a girl entered the
shop in much haste, saying, Mrs. B. wanted the
handsomest bonnet In her store, as she was going
to a party, and had no hat to wear. The milliner
put up the bonnet in a band-box and gave it to
the girl, thinking that all was right. The girl im¬
mediately left with her prize, and has not been heard
of since. It is hardly neccssary to say the milliner
was completely sold. Such cases are not of rare

occurrence in our city.
D. Applcton it Co. havo published a book enti¬

tled "Maxims of Washington," by Rev. Dr.
Schrceder. In looking over the book to-day I find
much in it of interest to the American party ; and
the Mowing in relation to his body-guard is par¬
ticularly apropos to die present time. In address¬
ing Col. Spotswood he says: " I want to form a

company for my guard. In doing this I wish to
be extremely cautious, because it is more than
probable that, in the course of the campaign, my
baggage, papers, and other matters of great public
import may be committed to the sole care of these
men. * . . When I recommend care in your
choice, I would be understood to mean men of
good character in the regiment, that possess the
pride of appearing clean and soldier-like. I am
satisfied that there can be no absolute security for
the fidelity of this class of people, but yet I think
it most likely to be found in those who have family
connexions in the country. You will therefore
.end me none but native*."
What is in the wind t I understand that an or¬

der has lately been issued at Washington that no

marines be enlisted at the Charlestown Navy Yard
but natives. I have not seen this order, but it is
the general impression that such is the fact.

Mr. Collins, one of the proprietors of the Col¬
lins line of steamers, it is wiid, has decided hereaf¬
ter to have these steamers manned by American
seamen. Niw York.

Baltimore ( orrespondence.

The Ohio Railroad Injunction.A Reverend Im-
j>o*tor.The President'* Menage, <kc.

Baltimore, Dec. 2, 1864.
The foolish effort of the Wheeling people to.

drive the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company
into their terms by procuring an injunction against
the compqoy's connexion with the Central Ohio
Road at Benwood, is like to drive the object which
they so much covet still farther from them. The
injunction goes too far, and kills itself; and it is
now seriously contemplated to effoct the connexion
of the road with the Ohio road at Moundoville,
situated about eleven miles south of Wheeling,
where the Baltimore road first strikes the Ohio
river. Here the connexion can be readily made,
and the citisens of this brisk little town are re¬

joicing at the prospect of having such an impor¬
tant accession made to their trade.
The Methodist Protestant newspaper publishes

a twlil imposition perpetrated on a worthy family
in tliix city, connected prominently with the Meth¬
odist 1'rotentant Church, by a fellow calling himself
Range, stid claiming to be a minister of the de¬
nomination in question, just arrived from the West.
He spent several days with the family, who gene¬
rously extended to him and his wife the hospitali¬
ties of their house, after which both left for parts
unknown. Subsequently the proprietor of the liv¬
ery stable, where the reverend gentleman had kept
bis horse, brought in a bill to the family for keep¬
ing the animal, stating that the Rev. Mr. Range
hand so directed! The man is doubtless an impos¬
tor, and should he range this way again, will be
likely to find both himself and horse done for at
the expense of State.

It is understood here that the President has re¬

considered his previous determination not to send
copies of his message in advance of its delivery for
distribution by postmasters to the press, in the
principal cities south and east of Washington ; and
I have a report that the message will now be for¬
warded, in advanoe, in time to reach Columbia in
the south and Boston at the east by the time it is
read in Congress. This arrangement will greatly
facilitate the task of spreading the document before
the country. Whether its importauee will repay
the trouble and expense incurred by the newspapers
in giving it to their readers, remains to be asoer-
talned.
The administration members of the present Con-

gresk having so very generally been elected to stay
at home after the present session, will, it is expect¬
ed, manifest more recklessness than ever during the
session, and, unless watched closely, smuggle
through Congress all sorts of nefarious schemes.
As they have no expectation of ever getting so

near the headquarters of " Uncle Ram" again, they
will be likely to make the most of their chance.
Your numerous patrons, who, In common with the
rest of the American party, feel some anxiety fbr
the welforc of the government, will look to you,
Messrs. Editors, to keep them advised of all the
scheming and plotting at the Capitol.

Amrricds.

HARPKRN' MAGAZINE for Dscssiber,
commencing a new volume, is received and fbr

sale at the Washington PlMoatins Office,
8HILLINOTON8* Bookstore.

Dickens's Household Words for December.
Knickerbocker Magazine for December.
l'utnam'i Magazine fbr December,
Blackwood's Magazine for November.
Qodey's Lady's Book, Graham's Magazine, Ladies'

National Magazine, all tor December, and beautifully
illustrated.
The grout. American Romance just published, the

Know-Nothing, every member of the (Vder, whether
connected win Ullman or U ties section, ought not to
fail of purchasing this book.

All the New liooks received as fast as published,
and everything in the Stationery line for sale at

SHILLINOTON'H Bookstore,
Odeon Building, corner 4){ at. and I'enn. av.

nov JO.it

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
Tbi Pitut Omcx..Let do strm&ger in our

city leave it before visiting the Patent Office, and
viewing the many natural aa well a* artificial curi
osiiiea there collected. The Inventive geniua of
our land has swelled up it* contributions to the na¬

tion, and there are their " work* of cunning" all
arranged and preserved. Aa years roll on, we feel
that this country must take the " palm" in mechan¬
ism and philosophy, although England is now a
little in advance.

It requires a long time to bring any art or sci¬
ence to a degree of perfection, and although we

began with a greater share ofintelligence and means
than most nations have done, still we have uot ded¬
icated a sufficient number of years to the arts to
do ourselves justice as citizens ; but every annual
exhibition of manufactures show that mind is in¬
creasing its power over matter, and that science is
supplying for us what long experience has taught
others. No poople on earth have so much inven¬
tive genius at work aa we have, considering the
number of those engaged in the arts. Mind is
brought into collision with mind, and sparks of in¬
telligence fly out from the concussion. The Patent
Office, though containing some rubbish, as might
be expected, is an unquestionable proof that we are

a deep-thinking " people."
Dullard's Panorama or New York Oitt..

This work of art is still on exhibition at Odd Fel¬
lows' Hall, and will continue through next week.
We are pleased to state that it is liberally patron¬
ized. Last ovening it was displayed to a very full
house.
Kcnul's Operatic Troupe..The Wells ohQ-

dren form an additional attraction at the perform¬
ance of this popular Troupe, which, added to a tra-
vestie of Macbeth, on Monday evening, will un¬

doubtedly insure a full audience; tho more espe¬
cially, as it is the benefit of W. Penn Lehr, tho
accomplished banjo and tambourine player.
The troupe also perform to-night, when they

will give their usual superb entertainment, repeat¬
ing the Rebuff1 to Uncle Tom's Cabin, the popular
buriesque.
Centre Market, Washington, Dec. 2..Beef-

Live cattle 8 to 4 1-2 cts.; retail 8 1-2 to 12 l-2cts.
Pork.Hogs 5 to 6 cts.; retail 10 to 14 cts.
Hams.12 1-2 cents, per lb., standing price.
Mutton.10 to 12 1-2 cts. per lb.
Turnips and onions.26 cts. per peck.
Butter.81 to 40 cts. per lb.
Cheese.14 to 16 cts. per lb.
Eggs.. 1 to 87 cts. per dozen.
Poultry.Turkeys, 87 1-2 cts. to $1 87 1-2;

chickens, 62 1-2 to 80 cts. per pair.
Hay.$1 26 *per cwt.
Wood.15 60 to $6 per cord.
Remarks..The market was well supplied to¬

day with provisions, vegetables, and wood. Hay
and straw were very scarce.the last load of hay
which sold for |1 26, would not, on Thursday last,
have brought more than |1 00.

Circuit Court, Dec. 2..The case of Werner t>«.

the Corporation, which is of so much interest to a

portion of the public, and which was commenced
yesterday, is still under argument. Coxe and Car¬
lisle argued the ease on the part of Werner yes¬
terday, and Mr. Carrington continued on the same

side to-day. The case will be closed by Mr. J. H.
Bradley for the Corporation.
No decision has yet been given in the case of

Kennedy in replevin v*. De Bow.
The benefit of Advertising..One of our ad¬

vertisers informs us that, on the day succeeding
the one in which he put his advertisement into our
columns, he had as much trade as during the whole
previous weak.
A Reminiscence..It is said that in the war of

1812, when the British troops entered Washington,
and destroyed tho public buildings, that the Patent
Office was saved from destruction solely by the elo¬
quence of Dr. Thornton, who made an appeal to
the commanding officer, representing that, if he
burnt that office, he would be ranked with the
Goths and Vandals, and with Omar, who burnt the
Alexandrian library.
The revival in the Thirteenth street Baptist

Church, between G and H, progresses with una¬
bated interest. The pastor, Rev. Dr. Tcasdale,
lias announced his intention to preaeh, at eleven
o'clock to-morrow morning, on the words "I have
a message from God to thee." It would seem that
he intends to precede the forthcoming message of
the President to Congress with a message from
God to the people generally. Five were baptized
in this church a week ago last Sunday; five more
last Sunday; and we learn that a larger number
are expected to receive that ordinance to-morrow.

Stbike..It is well known that, about six months
since, the Journeymen Carpenters gave notice to
the public generally that on and after the 1st of
December they would lower the wages from *|2 per
diem to |1 76, and, at the same time, fix the hour
for commencing their day, at one hour after sun¬

rise, and closing at sun-down. This arrangement
went into effect yesterday, and the master carpen¬
ters declining to harmonize with it, the journey¬
men are now on a Stbike.all refusing to work
unless the arrangement is mutually entered into.

Scott Guabim..The member* of this company
met at their armory last evening, when arrange¬
ments wero completed for their forthcoming ball
on the 14th instant. These young soldiers are de¬
termined to present a rich entertainment on that
occasion.
Complaints..The commissioner of the corpora¬

tion would prevent many a murmur, and oblige the
housekeepers in the neighborhood of Tenth and C
and Tenth, on Pennsylvania avenue, by having the
pumps there put in order. At present its inhabi¬
tants liave to travel a long distance to obtain good
water. .

Military..The members of the Marion Rifles
met last evening at their armory, and went through
several drills and marching, in both of which they
are becoming quite proficient.

Fibi Venison..We observed this morning, the
first this season, two large deers, at the family gro¬
cery store of Shekcll Brothers. One of the firm
has just returned from the North, where he ha*
made purchases of a large stock of goods, suitable
for hotels and fcmilies.
Dead Doo..We regret to have to make com¬

plaint against our street commissioner, but wc

would request him to have that dog removed now

lying in our hay market, it having laid there since
last Tuesday. This is the animal that bit the little
boy on Tuesday last in our market.

Report of the Chief of Polic*..We give a

brief abstract of the report of our able Chief of
Police.

It appears that the snm of $442 66 has been
collected during the month, by the several police
officers, in the shape of fines and costs.
The whole number of arrests during the month,

was one hundred and eighty-four.
The number of arrests, during the week ending

yesterday, was forty-one.
Watch Returns, Dec. 2..Henry Smith, Ger¬

man, lodging; John McCann, Irish, lodging; Ann
Cox, Md., lodging ; Andrew McCarty, Irish, lodg¬
ing ; Rachel McCarty, Irish, lodging ; Andrew Mc-
Carty, Jr., lodging; John Walker, lodging; James
Wilson, Scotch, lodging; James Phillips, N. Y.,
lodging; Geo. Kendall, free negro, lodging; Wm.
D. Kenison, N. H., and Jane MoBennatt, were
sent to the work-bouse for vagrancy.

T<

Ol

VARIETY BOOT AND SHOE MTORE-
'I'HB subscriber ku oa hand aid la daily
M. receiving Um additions at Boota and Shoes of
W* beat material and worknianobip, embracing
all the modem styles, among which be would enu¬
merate in part the following

FOB LADIES.
Congress Boota, Qaiter Boota of all kind* and oolora
Morocco and Leather Boota
Muroooo"knd kid SlippersMorocco and leather Walking Hhoea, together with a

large supf ly of Toilet Suppers.
FOR GENTLEMEN.

Quilted bottom Boota, pateut leather Boota
Heavy water-proof Boota, sewed and pegged
Light dress Boota. sewed aud peggedl'atout leather, calf and cloth Cougress Boota
Parent leather, and calf Koaauth Ties
Calf MoDroes and Oxford Tics, sewed and pegged

ALSO.
Misses, Boys, Youths, aud Cliildrena' Boota and

Shoes of every kind and description, Ujgetlier with a

large assortment for servants. Heads nffaiuilies, and
purchasers generally will find it much to their advan¬
tage to viait this establishment.

GEORGE BURNS
840 Pennsylvania avenue, adjoiningdeo 9.lw [Star.] Patterson's Drug Store.
BENEFICIAL BALL.

" Honor to whom honor ii due."

THE EMPIRE CLUB
Will give their

SECOND GRAND BALL
Oa Wednesday, January 10, 1855,

The proceeds of which will be given towards erect¬
ing a Mooumet to the memory of STEWART HOL¬
LAND, the brave young Waahiogtouian who waa
drowned on the ill-fated Arctic.

Further particulars in a future advertisement.
dec a.8teod» WM. CAHO. Secretary.

PRIVATE TUITION.

CIVIL and Military Engineering, Tenth
street, fifth house from McGuire's, established

in 1882. J. FILL, Professor of Mathematics, can
receive another class in the higher branches of Math¬
ematics, Construction, Draughting and Civil and
Military Engineering.
Terms per course, t'25; writing lossons, $10 book¬

keeping by double entry, fl5 per course. Payable
in advanoe.
dec a.8t» [Star.]
IO MEMBERS OF CONGRESS,
Strangers sojourning in the city, und the pub¬

lic generally..Permit me to call your attention to
my large and superior stock of Cloths, Cassimures,
and Vestings, which will be made up to order at the
shortest notice and in such style as cannot tail to
please. Having supplied my establishment with the
very beat workmen, I will warrant that all garments
manufactured bv me shall be equal to those made in
any other establishment in tho United States.

WM. H. STANFORD,
Merchant Tailor,

Pennsylvania avenue, three doors west of
Third street, No. 488.

Also, agent for the regular French Fashions, re¬

ceived regularly, two suits a month.
dec 2.8aw8wifW. H. 8.

MONEY! MONEY! MONEY! I

THE Trans-Alleghany Bank notes, and
the notes of the Exchange Hank of Selden, With¬

ers A Co. bought by M. SNYDER, Banker,
deo2.St National Hotel Building.

&JTORE FOR RENT ON SEVENTH St.-
The large Store on the corner of Seventh and

I streets, is for rent. The store alone, or store and
dwelling above, will be rented. This is one of the
best stands for business on Seventh street, and is al¬
ready shelved, with counter* complete.

Inquire of ROTHWELL A BROWN, Louisiana
avenue, opposite Bank of Washington.

dec 2.eod tf
P P L E S ! APPLES!.Two hundred
barrels prime New York Apples, just received

and for sale low, corner of High and Bridge streets,
Georgetown. B.F. EVANS,
dec 2.8t

¦UT.DOORS AT IDLEWILD J or, the
Shaping of a Home oo tho banks of the Hud¬

son, by N. P7 Willis.
Maxims of Washington; political, social, moral,

and religious, collected by Dr. Schroeder.
This.That, and the Other, by Ellen L. Chandler.
The Rural Wreath; or, Life among the Flowers,

by Laura Greenwood.
Beautiful Bertha, a new story, by Mrs. Tuthill.
Only a Dandelion, and other Stories, by the author

of The Flower of the Family.
Pray and Work, then God will help, a series of

Story Books for Children, by Sarah A. Myers.
The Wanderers by Sea and Land, with other

Tales, by Peter Parlev.
Faggots for the Fireside, or Fact and Fancy, by

PeterPsrley.
A Winter Wreath of Summer Flowers, by S. Q.

Goodrich.
We are now receiving our stock of Family and

Pocket Bibles, Prayer Books, superbly bound copies
of the Poets, and other standard and illustrated works
forthe holydiivs.

GRAY A BALLANTYNE,
dec 8.8t Booksellers, 4»8 Seventh street.

Goods forgentlemen..onr stock
of Cloths, Caasimeres. and Vestings i^ equal to

the best in the market We respectfully invite s call
from our friends in Congress, also citizens and
strangers visiting the metropolis. Orders filled
promptly In style uosuntsssed.
Ws keep s supply of Clothing Ready-Made to meet

immedisto wants, of fine goods and well made.
ALSO.

Furnishing Goods, such as Shirts of all kinds, Neck
Ties, superior Gloves, Ac.

YOUNG A OREM,
Mcrcliant Tailors and Clothiers,

dec 2.8t Brown's Hotel.

ROTHWELL A BROWN'S
New House Furnishing Establishment and

Auction Rooms,
Louitiana avenue, oppotit* tk* Bank of Wathin0vn.
THE notice of the public, and of all persons de¬

siring to purchase Furniture, is respectfully in¬
vited to our assortment, embracing almost every vs-

riety of cabiact and common Furniture, among which
ws enumerate.

PARLOR FURNITURE.
Entire sets, including Sofas, Divans, Tete-a-Tetee,

Chairs, and Rockers
Sofas and Chairs, mahogany and walnut
Centre and Side Tables, marble top and mahogany
Easy Chairs and Rockers, of Webster snd other pat¬

terns
Chairs, in variety, bair, cloth, velvet, and damask-

oovered
Music Stands, Wbst-nots, Tea Pots, Ac.

DINING-ROOM FURNITURE.
Extensive Dining Tables, of walnut and mahogany,

of various sixes
Sideboards, Side Tsbles, Dining-Room Chairs, Ac.

CHAMBER FURNITURE.
Ornamental Chamber Seta, of rose snd other fancy

wood
Bedsteads, of every pattern and variety
Children's Bedsteads, Cribs, Cradles, and Chairs
Bureaus, marble-top, and mahogany Wardrobes
Wsshstands, Whst-nots, Wash Sinka, Nurse Chairs.

ALSO.
Hstracks, Clothes Driers, Light Stands
Tea Tables, Office Chairs
Recumbent Easy Chairs, Ac.
With sn assortment of Cot Bedsteads, Mattresses,

Carpets. Hearth Rugs, Ac.
We shall from time to time add to our stock, and

keep up a general assortment, snd will sell st reason¬
able prices. A share of the public patronage is so¬
licited.

Auction Rales.
We will hold Auction sales in front of our store

every market morning of new snd second hand Fur¬
niture and other goods ; also, frequent nigbt sales of
miscellaneous articles, and we solicit consignments
of goods for sale.
From onr location, near the Centre Market Space,

we shsll be sble to make advantageous sales of
Horses, Csrrisges, Furniture, snd sll descriptions of
property. ROTHWELL A BROWN,

Furniture Dealers snd Auctioneers.
dec 1.9aw2m

JLTANA RAISINS for Mluce-Meat.
55 Ten drums new, for sale by

SHEKELL BROTHERS,
No. 40, opposite the Centre Market.

nov 80.Btif

OOSHEN BUTTER and Buckwheat.-
Now landing.
22 kegs Chemung county Butter, very fine
18 do Delaware oounty do very good
Piatt Mills extra Buckwbost, in barrels, half-

barrels, boxes, and bags
Also. Pennsylvania Buckwheat, in bags.

For sale by SHEKELL BROTHERS.
No. 40, opposite the Centre Msrket.

nov 80.Iwif

4~1RYIN<; DOLLS, Magic Lauteras, Boys'
V > Wheel Barrows. Building Blocks, Doll Heads,
Balloons, Air Pistols. Games, Ac., together with a

large assortment of Toys, just reoeived direct from
KRISS KRINOLE, and for sale low for cash st

LAMMOND'S,
nov80.St Seventh street.

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LKT.-Fer*
sons desiring comfortable and well-flirnished

rooms, can be accommodated, st moderate rates, at
No. 819, New Jersey svenue. nov g».soUw

¦n<)V WANTED.To attend a GroceryW3 Store. One with some experience preferred
Address - Grocer," st this office, fn the hand-writing
of tbs-applicant deo 1.It

AMUSEMENTS.
NATIONAL TBKATBE.

GEOBOE KUNKEL. Mahagbb.JOHN T. FOBD. Toauui.
SATURDAY EVENING, Dbcbmbsb 2d.

Last time pf
UNCLE TOM'S CABIN,

The most admirable Burlesque sketch of the day, by
KUNKLE'S OPERA TROUPE.

Ou Monday Evening, December 4,
Firat time of the Grand Burlesque Pageant of

MACBETH,
MAPPINGS,

PAKAPHANALIA.
COSTUMES,

MUSIC, Ac., Ac.,For the beuctit of
W. PENN LEHB.

JOHN T. FORD, Agent.
Admiaaion for gentlemen and ladies to the Drees

Circle or Parquette... J® ,Gentlemen witnout ladies «

Seoond and Third Tier of Boxes M °®nU-
dec 1.itt

NATIONAL THEATRE.
PBICES OF ADMISSION.

Dress Circle and Parquette 2S oentt.
Gentlemen without Ladies 87,-4Second and Third Tiers of Bozos -5

On MONDAY EVENINO, December 4th,
BK.NKKIT Of

W. PENN LEHR.
FIBST TIME OF

Klmkspeare's Grand Creation,
MACBETH!

Travestied by C. W. Tayleure, Esq., with
NEW DRESSES,

NEW SCENEBY,NEW TBAPPINGS,
NEW MUSIC,

Ac., Ac., Ac.
Introducing the

PANDERINGS OF HECATE .

AND THE WITCHES
IN k DOUBLE HKNHK ; 1OR, THE CONTRAST

BKTWKKN TBI

*2Si"~ r.d.\i.' .R.,doioV'Aicl^y Macbeth J- K. SEARCH
W. PENN LEHRDuncan. WHMorganSeyton 1 nul Berger!&¦

i55^" ' ' "HABKVLETOPhytiician . .'. . . . E.T. Herman
Gentlewoman T. L. Hoyd

SCOTTISH SOLDIEBY, WITCHES, Ac.
SEATS CAN BE SECUBED DURING THE DAY.

" ,*~,*hBBYSaE'VH"dec 8.2t

EXCURSION TO NEW YORK CITY !
BULLARD'S PANORAMA.

Takes the spectator
OVER SIX MILES

Through the
STREETS OF NEW YORK CITY,

THE BUSINESS
* BUSTLE, Ajft) CONFUSIONOP CITY LIFE.

He has a Tiew of more than
700 Horses and Carriages,

And upwards of
10,000 oi its People I

PROCESSIONS,
_m,utarSa%W'«>c.SHSITEAm3oATS, Ac.

At each Exhibition, an Explanatory Lecture will
be given by one of the Prpprietors,

M b. DOEL,
Giving much valuable knowledge of

NEW YORK AND ITS PEOPLE,
Of great importance to a Stranger, and of general

and instructive information to everybody, will dc ex-
hibited at Washington, in

ODD FELLOWS' HALL.
Seventh street, as follows :

First Exhibition
TUESDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER M,
At 7X o,clock, and every evening until December

9, inclusive; also, on Wednesday, Friday, and Satur¬
day afternoons or each week.

Tl># Afceruoon Exhibitions will oommenoe at »
o'clock: 41* Evening, at ?H;Admission 3ft cento.Children half priceFamilies and parties of Ave persons *1.Eightper-
-on. tl BO. 26~<12w

CASH MERCHANT TAILOR,
mfEMBERS ofCongifss, strangers, andifl citiaens, are invited to call and examine a full
stock in his line, at prices which the cash principlesalone can jnatify and those who prefer that principleneed no explanation of its advantages. If you can be
induced to take the trouble to oome a few doors offthe^venue, opposite Selden, Withers, ACo. Seventh
street, inducements will be made to merit a full shsre
of vour patronage.

,The subscriber has several Overgarments, made
expressly for exhibition, that need but to be examined
to ibe pronounced equal to the beat seen in any of the
Northern cities.

j bigoi,ES,
noy RQ.eofttif Seventh street, bet. 1) and E.

GENT'S DRESS SHIRTS!
Of tuptrior quaUii*», and ail and triMov/

Uollart.
,

A LARGE and varied assortment now
on hand. SHIBTS made to order in the most

superior and fashionable styles.My long experience fn this department of my bosi-
ness enables me, confidently, to jmw <.« *'.?"patron iae me a superior article, inn GOOD rlT, in

trCTJ °KANE*S Gent's Furnishing Establishment.
454, Pa. avenne, north aide.

y 6.eogwlf (Intel )
OR RENT, A PARLOR AND BED
Cliamber, furnished or unfurnished, oupositeBrowns' Hotel, No. »47, in one of the best and pleas-

antest locations in the city. Applr at the cunfrc
(innorv atnre of Wr-A V alv.tionery store of
nov 90.(!¦

TO GENTLEMEN WHO SHAVE THEM-
SELVES I

Store.
Fresh Bose and

Almonde Shaving Cream,
Military Maying Cakes,'

Badger Hair Shaving Brushes,
Ac., Ac., Ae. Ac.

PABKEB'S Fancy and Perfumery Store
Penn. Avenue, under National Hotel.

nov 98.St

AFFLICTED and WRETC^HED, REAR !

"Ti.%iagi>,'yg>
anolv the same to sll chronle disuses of every kind,S2ny TwTIeh arr incurable by all other processes
If no improvement is manifested in a few viaito, tin
like other physicians, he will discontinue the same,
as it will lien be obvious that the patient, although
his rules are simple, will not, or cannot enter '"to, or
be benefited by his plan of treatment. One visit is

« for him at Boot's Dagu^nBooms, over Oilman's Drug Store, Pen isylvania
Avenue.
Terms.the usual fee, ca*h.
nov >8.coat*

PARKER'S PANCY STORE.

WE are Jnst receiving a fnll supply ol
goods suitable for the present season, and

approaching holidays, and our friends will find our
newstock to be very choice, and very desirable; and
that we are selling at very low prices. Among which
are.

, IK LCBIB S BXrBACTS :
JOCKEY CLO

ĴASSAMIN,
VIOLCTTE,

HELIOTROPE.
EHS. BOQUET,

And sixty other edors.
TOILBTTS SOAPf:

5 gross of liow's brown Windsor Soap,
5 do of Cleaver's Honey Soap,
Tailor's transparent Wsah Balls, Ac., Ac., Ac.

amtbt. Hair, TboA, and XaiUmihf.
100 patterns of English, French, and American Hair¬
brushes.

.SHELL DBE8SING COMB
INDIA BUBBEB do

ENOUSfi HOBN and
BUFALO do.

PABKEB'S Fancy
nov 2ft.Kteod

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
RFfORTED rOR TBI

DAILYAMERICAN ORGAN.

Arrival of the Star o/ the W.t.
Niw You, Dec. 2..The steamer Star of the

West from Chagrea in below, and will reach the
city about three o'clock this afternoon. 8he brings
one week's later news from California.

Marketi.
Baltimore, Dec. 2..Wheat u heavy and remains

without change iu price. Sales of red, $1 80 a

$1 90; white, at $1 85 a #1 07. Corn.sales of
new, mixed, at 70 a 75 cts.; white, at 7tt a 79 eta.;
yellow, at 79 a 80 eta.
No oats or rye in the market.
Flour oales of Howard street, at |i8 12: City

Mills, at$7 75. J\
York, Dec. 2..Cotton market, dull.

Flour has declined 12 1-2 ceuta a barrel; sales
of 4,260 barrela of good Ohio at $8.26 a 18.75.
Southern also declined 12 1-2 centa; aales of 1,000
barrels at #8.26 a $8.87 1-2.

Wheat, a triflo lower. Sales of Southern white
ut $2. White Michigan, $2.20 a $2.22.

Corn is a trifle lower. Sales 60,000 bushels in
inojket. Western mixed, 88 a 89 cents.

Pork market dull, with a declining tendency.
Mesa, $13 a $18.12 per barrel.
Beef.market unchanged, with a moderate de¬

mand at previous rates.
Lard.market ia firm.
Whiskey.salea of Ohio, at 40 eta.

Georgetown Markets, December 2.
Flour.family.$10 to $11 25.
Extra superfine.$8 78.
Superfine.$8 60.
Wheat.white $1 85; Red $1 80.
Corn.white no sules, worth 70 to 80 ceuts.: vel-

low no sales.
Mill offal.Shorts.18 centa.
Ship stuff.*0 to 85 cents.
Brown stuff.25 to 85 cents.
Corn meal.95 centM.

Arrivals.
bchr. Volant, Smith, New York, to P. Berry.
Steamer Maryland, Mitchell, Baltimore, to E

Pickrell & Co.

Arrivals at the Hotels, Friday.

NATIONAL HOTEL.E. D. Wili.ard.
C IIull, Mass J S Black k family,Mass
Ives Berry, DC Mrs Putnam k daughter,
L A Lipman, Pa Mass
H S Drewry k lady, Va Hon L D Campbell, O
Miss Drewry, do S L Russell, Pa
Miss Baxter, do Mr Hardinge, N Y
E J Plowden, Md J McCulloch, Pa
C II Carter, do C J Johnson, 0
Miss Carter, do S A Bridges k ladv, Fla
E G Smyser and son, Pa Hon E W Farley, Me
T L Upson k daughter, Hon C T James," R I

(J W Chase, N Y
Mrs S Cone k child, do J M Hassan, Md
Judge Smith k lady, Cai Hon Rich'd'Yates, 111
W C Foster, do R Q Tomlinson, Pa
W Howe, NY RE Whitlock, Ky
W H Howe, do Ed Owsdale, Md
J J Howe, Ct

UNITED STATES.R. B. Hackney.
Ex-Gov Closs, O B Murray, Mo
Mr Hockey and lady, 0 Hon Geo Bliss, O
S D Hyde and lady, do J M Allen and lady, N C
Miss 0 Ridgeley, D C Robert Martin, N Y
Master R Ridgeley, DC AW Stevens, D C
J A English, Va Hon W R Sapp, 0
Wm Price, III Judge Wityno, Geo

WILLARDS'.Willard Brothers.
Hon T L Clingman, N C Hon E B Morgan, N Y
G Holmes, do Hon J Meacham, Vt
J II Hill, do Hon A Oliver, N Y
Mrs A A Brown, do J Fellows, do
Hon J J Taylor k family, Hon Isaac Tello, do
New York Hon L Brainard, Vt

J S Tutt, Va R D Johnson, Md
E A Rythcr, do A B Irvine, La
D F Tompkins, N J

EMPIRE HOTEL.S. Hkki.khlower.
David Lewson, Md J W Bird, do
J J T Hagsct k lady, Va T C Wheeler, D C
J N Young, do J M Hcnrv, Md
Thoa Lowe, do
KIRKWOOD HOUSE..Kirkwoou Brothers.

Hon. Thos. Ruffln, N. C. J J Barritt, 111
Hon E W Chastain, Geo W K Willaa, Mo
R Walalh, Va R S Beach, do
R F Jackson, do C F Fisleer, N C
W Simmons, do J Thornton do
8 P Ellis, U W Weil, Md
C C Loeds, N Y G W Duvall, jr., do
C N Jordan, Maine G W Duval, of D, do
C Roosevelt, NY W A Henderson, Ala
Hon W P Harris, Miss Hon W Barksdaie, Miss
A D Jessup, Pa Hon D J Bailey. Geo
J McMullen, Cal

TO PARENTS AND CHILDREN..I
have appointed LAMMOND*S, on Seventh street,

my head quarters for the distribution of Toys and
Fancy notions, suitable for present*.

2.-t KRISS KRINOLE.

TAKE NOTICE.NEW GOODS JUST
RECEIVED.

PW» BROWNING, Merchant Tailor,
. undvr the United States Hotel, would respect¬

fully inform his customers and the public generally,
that ho has just rwacired new Fall and Winter Gooc
in great vanety, such as Cloths, Caasimeres, and Ves¬
ting*, of the latest importation, and is prepared to
have them made up at the ahortest notice, in the most
fashionable manner, and at low rates of prices.
Having made arrangementa to go into the " Ready

Made Clothing Busineww" extensively this season, he
feels confident that he can offer to those wishing to
purchase a stock of Clothing not inferior to any in
this city, and not made up at the North, as is usually
the case with work sold here, but cut in his own es¬
tablishment, and made by our own needy citiiens, in
this dull season, at low rates of prices. He is enabled,
therefore, to compete with northern work in point ot
prices, and a* to quality and style be will leave for
those who favor him with a call to judge.
He can sell whole suits (coat, pants, snd vest) at the

following rate*:
Good suit for business purposes, ont of cloth or caaai-

mere, for the small sum of (ii r,
Dress and Frock Coats from $]o 00 to $20
Orpronet* of different styles 12 00 to 26
Hlsck and Fancy Pantaloona 8 60 to 10
Silk and Velvet Vesta 2 60 to 10
This stock of Clothing is of a superior quality, snd

has been made up since lie received the Fall and Wii
lor Fashions.
He keeps conatantly on hand * large aasortment of

Fancy Articles, suchas Oloves, Cravats, Collars, Um¬
brellas, Ac.

Sole Agent for the sale of Scntt's Report of Fashion
in thiscity. nor 27.dtjan.l
jftVACKEREL, Nalmen, and Digby Her*
i" rings..Landing per schooner Volant.

No. 1 Mackerel, extra, in kitta and barrels
Do do stnsll, half and quarter barrels
Nob. 2 snd 8 do., Halifax, kitta and barrels
Hslifsx Salmon, No. 1, In tierces
26 boxes sealed Digby Herring
20 do No. 1 do
6 quintals St. George's Bank Codfish
3 cases Western Bunk Dunfish
1 case No. 1 Smoked Salmon.

For sale by
SHEKKLL BROTHERS,

nov 80.3tif No. 4o, opposite Centre Market.

M. A. TYSON A SISTERS'
SEMINARY FOR YOUNG LADIES,

F. Srsarr, Brrw*w» 12m axo 13m, Wasiiihoto*.

THE duties of this institution commen¬
ced Sept. ISth. and will continue to the usual

time of closing in July. Parenta wishing to enter
their children, can do no according to terms stated In
circular, whicn niav be obtained either at the institu¬
tion, or at sny of the principal book stores,
nov 30.d2w

PROSPERI'S CORNET BAND.
IjtniUr, J. M. Prosper! <'onttactor, F. Pborpiri.
ILITARY Parades, Balls, Private
Partiea, attended with any number of pieeea.

Residence, opposite the Marine Barracks,
nov 29.ly
HATS! IIATSU ALL STYLES! tt

]%TOW opening a lane and varied aaaort-
XM nient of FKLT HATS for men and boys', of
every shape and color such as
PANAMA,

MARIO CAVIL1FR,
SHANGHAI, A., Ac., A*.

The public sre solicited to examina, as I shall sell
them si the lowest cash prices.

LANE'S Fashionable list 8tore,
svenue, north side,

nov 28.tod2wif (Intelligencer.)

AUCTION SALES.
By DOWNS * HUTCHINSON,L AUCliOMUI.

FANC.Y GOODS, Jewelry, WnUhw,P Guus, Vistula, Ac., St Auction.
¦ On SATURDAY EVENING, Docouiber 2d,
At 7 o'clock, we (hull tell at our store, an invoice of
the above, tosetlier with a lot of second-hand goldand silver Watches, Chains, Locket*. Ac.

Alao, Uenta' Under Garuieuta, Moiaorj, Olores,Handkerchiefs, Ac.
DOWNS A HUTCHINSON,

Auctioneer*,No. 428, Alhenieum Building, l'euu. a re.
dec 1.8t

R'

112,000.The subscriber offers for

lENOVAIo The office of the Hartfoid
and ACtna Insurance Companies, of llurtford,Connecticut, has been reiuoved to No. M2, Seventh

street, opposite the National Intelligent office, where
tlie undersigned is preiwred to issue policies on all
descriptions of property on as favorable terms aa
other rwponsibl" uffloes.
The prompter », fairness, and liberality which havo

marked the dealing* of theac companies for nearl/Haifa enntuiy, affbrd the surest guaranty that their
affairs will be ao managed as to afford to the assured
ultimate safety and aecurity.
dec 1.2wdif T. M. HANSON.

SECOND annual BALL
or THI

NATIONAL GUARD,
Monday, December 4l/i, 1854.

THE National Guard respectfully Re¬
nounces to their friends and tho public fjoncral-ly, that their Second Annual Hull will be given on

MONDAY, December 4th, 1854. at
JACKSON 11ALL.

The company pledge themselves to their kind
outruns and fViends to make this an agreeable BALL.No HATS or CAPS allowed iu the room, unless
worn by the military.Tickets ONE DOLLAR, admitting a gentlemanand ladies, to be had of the members of the com-
pany.

Committee of ArrangementI ..
Captain James A. Tait,

Surgt. C. R. Bishop, Sargt. J. E. Johnson,Corp. F. McOann, Corp. R. H. Giuhum.
nor 28.dtb
_

BALL OF THE SCOTT GUARDS.
THE Scott Guards have the pleasure of

announcing that their first Ball will take planeon December 14th. Particulars in future advertiae-
inonta. nov 22.eod6t

.

RARE Chance For
A Solid Investment.

for sale his large and handsome
Uouse, (rccontly occupied by the Mexican Minister,)situated on Four-and-u-hulf street, near Pennsylvania
avenue, and in tho most populous part of the city. It
is an exceedingly well built house and has been erect¬
ed but a very short time. It contains eighteen fine
rooms, and is replete with modern improvement*.
gas, bath fixtures, Ac.; has a pump in the yard and
water cistern in the house. The house rents for (1,000
per annum, and has not been idlo ono day since its
erection. On the premises are a large brick stable
and carriage-house.
For inspection of the premises and further particu¬lars apply to P. W. BROWNING,
nov 27.d'.'w Under United States Hotel.

FOR RENT.Two large Saloons, over
the Store on the corner of Eleventh street and

Pennsylvania avenue: also, one room suitable for au
office. The whole will be rented together, or sepa¬rate. The Saloons are suitable for Billiard rooms.

8. R. SYLVESTER,
nov 29.lw Cor. 11th at. and Penn. avenue.

FOR rent, a comfortable and convenient
two-story brick house. No. 72, Indian* aveuue,

near 2d street and Trinity Church. Immediate pos¬session given. Apply to
CHAS. H. LANE,

nov 28.8t No. 424, Penn. Avenue.
FOR CHILDREN ANbTmISSESI

JUST received a large, varied, and ele¬
gant assortment of HATa and FLATS, for In¬

fant's and Misses' wear, which, for selection of stvle.
beauty, aud neatness of trimming, cannot be excelled

at LANE'S
Fashionable Hat Store,

424 Pennsylvania avenue, north side.
nov 29.cofltif (Int.)

FOR RENT.

TWO SMALL BRICK HOUSE8, EACHhaving four Rooms, on Twentieth street, near
M. Terms |7 per month.
Apply to T. W. JOHNSON,At J. W. Dyer's Shoe Store, First Ward.
nov 25.dlw

*5,000 WANTED.
Any person having the above

amount to loan, on the moat unexceptionablereal-estate aecurity, will hear of a customer by ad¬
dressing, with real name, Bo* 184, Washington CityPost Office. nov 25.dtf

F. II. DAVIDGE,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

ai»o
Commissioner of Deeds

roa thk statics or
Virginia, New York, Milne,
Kentucky, New Jersey, Illinois,
Isiulsisns, Mississippi Connecticut,
Massachusetts, Maryland, Pennsylvania,Florida, Tennessee, Alabama,
Iowa, Georgia, California,
Arkansas, South Carolina, Ac., Ac.

Conveyancing in all ita branches promptly andaccurately executed.
Office Louisiana avenue, apposite Fifth street.
nov 2g.dAwly

WATCHES, of Superior quality, and
warranted uccuratc time koi-pers, constantly

on hand, and recievod direct from the importers, for
sale at wholesale prices.cheapest in America. at No.
418, Pennsylvania avenue,
nov 22 H. 0. HOOD.

JH. JOHNSON, Family Grocer, comer
. of Seventh and E streets. No. 48V), is Iwing con¬

stantly supplied with fresh Family Groceries of all
kinds, to which he respectfully solicits the pstrooMaof his friend*. nov 13.tf

JUST RECEIVED, 100 barrels East¬
ern Apples, Such as Greenings, Baldwins, mdRussets, iu fine order, delivered all sound. Private

families, boarding-house and hotel keepers will And
it to their advanUge to give us . call.

Fine yellow Onions in barrels.
Also,"New Jersey white Mercer Potatoes.

J. DOUGLAS A CO.
nov 21.oo2w Feed Store, 2d street, P«. avenue.

Furnished rooms to let..Two
Parlors and two or three chambers, or the

whole bouse, if preferred. Enquire at No. 154, Penn¬
sylvania avenue, between Seventeenth *nd Eighteenth
street*, near the War Department. nov IS

OVNTERH.FRESII DAILY.
EPICURES of these delicious bivalves,

can have their various palates gratified by hav¬
ing them served np in every style by ths nnderslgned.Tbe subscriber baa engaged a professed cook, espe¬cially for this department, whose qualifications have
been attested to by many.

tyeala aerved up at afl hours consisting of everydelicacy of the season. FLINT'S HOTEL,
nov17.1m Penn. avenue.

mrsw 1FAMILY GROCERY..Tbe anb-iw scribor. having taken the old established stand
under Odd Fellow* Hall, No. 508, Seventh street, hss
Inst returned from the North, and is now opening a
general assortment of Fresh FAMILY GROCERIES,
selected by an experienced hand from the beat houses,
and on such terms as will permit him to sell them ss
low ss sny house in the city. In order that he mayestablish nis business on a fair basis, it will be con¬
ducted on tbe caah system, which he believes will I s
better for both seller snd bnyer. By strict attention
to business he hopes to receive the patronage of his
friends snd ths public generally. Fair dealing maybe expected in all casus.

GEORGE W E. KENNEDY,
nov 27.Staw2w Odd Fellows' Hsll, 7th St.

A CARD..To all who wish to porcha»e
good Furniture or Housekeeping Articles ul

any kind, tho subscriber would announce that h i
House-Furn sh ng Ware Rooms, on Seventh strsct.
No. 580, opposite the Exchsnge flank, are well filled
with a fine a sortmenl None need wsit for suction
sales to get bargains as he is determined not to ba
outdone anywhere. lie has six seU of beautiful par¬
lor Furniture now in store, and eight or ten seta of
enamelled cottage chamber Furniture, mads to urdt r
and finished in sujwrb style.
The season is far advanced, the aanortment varylarge, funds very desirable, and great bargains maybe expected, (foods delivered safely, free of charge,

to all part* of the city or Georgetown.
nov 27.eo*w j(. M. McGREGOR.
W KSTF.RN MAWA7!iUHETTS FIRE

INSURANCE COMPANY.
Capital *150,000, paid in, and ntcurtd according to

tM* law of Ma O'intnonwtaUM.

RISKS taken at the regular rates, of re¬
sponsible companies, on buildings, furniture,stock, machinery, ana other property,

O. C.RuRNAP, President.
C. B. ADAMS, Agent,Oflloe 7 th street, oppoaite Odd Fellow's Hall,
nov 28.2aw 2w*

rNCURRENT MONEY AND LAND
Wsrrants bought snd sold Draft* on all the

principal cities sold to suit purchaser*. Six per oent.
allowed on sll moneys remaining on deposit* over
thirty days.
Claims against tbe government collected.

HAMILTON G. FANT
No. 452 Penn. avenue, Washington, D. &

nov 1<*.ly


